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2. Ase:- Between 18 to 45 years as on 1.1,2020 (The r-rpper age limit is relaxable by
five years for candidates belor-rging to Scheduled Caste/ Schedr"rled Tribes/ Othcr
Backward Classes/ Persons with disabilities & Children/Grand Children ol Freedorl
Irishters o1' FIin-rachal Pradesh. l-he Lr age relaxation is also available to Ex-
servicernen candidates of H.P. as ner r-)rovisions of relevant rules/instrr"rctior-rs of I-l.P
Govt.)

3. Ilrcali up of thc I'ost:- OIIC(UR)-03.

It is notit'ied fbr the inl'on.nation of all candidates that those wl.ro have
applied for the above post through onlirre application system; and paid the application
f-ee as applicable to their rcspective categories/sub categories have heen admittcd
provisionurlh' Ior the u'ritten test to be conclLrctcd on 06-07-2021 rcl y'ing upon the
unclcltaking sr"rbnrittcd by the cancliclatcs a1 the tintc o1-lrlling ol-online application lirrnt:
that ther,have applicd or-r being eligiblc fbr the saicl;rost as per eligibititl critcria as

nrentionecl in the R & P Rules and in the aclr,ertisement both. Any candidatc(s) wto does
not fulflll essential qualilications o1'the post ar-rd other eligibility criteria ol'age etc. and
evcn if. Roll Numbcr fbr them has also been generated through on line soflr,vare. such
candiciate(s) need not to z'rllpcar in thc nritten test; lailing which wirolc responsibilit.v
r.rill lie r"rpon hin.r/her ancl lheir cancliclaturc nill be liable lirr lc'jectior.r dLrring the lirrthcr
sclcction process.

Dated: - \+l^u_
II.l) Sta

Ilanrirpur'
ectlon Commission.

I-l i machal Praclesh Stnff Selection Com mission, I{a m i rrru r- I 7700I
Notice for information of the candidates for the post of Bandman - cum
Cuardsman Post Code 854.

No. Ijl']SSC-C (2)-2312019- Dated:-02-07-2021.
'l-he Written test fbr the above mcntionccl post is being c<>nductccl by the Comnrission
on 0(r.07.2021 (Morning Scssion )and the Hligibility critclia as per R&l'][{Lrlcs of the

abovc stated 1t<tst is as undcr :-
I. N{inimum Educational Qunlificntion,ls pcr Ii. & P llules:-
i) I(norvletlgc of rcacling :rnd n'ritinq Ilindi.
ii) Should be mcmber of Himzrchal I-lome (lu:rrds or ex-serviceman and knou,s to
plnv lrand instmments other than rripe band el'ficientlv n,ith goorl past rccord in the
trade.


